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OFF FOR A ROW.
IT is a fine thing in summer to live near

SOIiie large pond, river, or lake aiid 1 be
8&ble to go out in a boat of your own wheni
3"D" Please. Not only is it groat onjoyrnent
te ail over the calm blue waters witli the

ýWeýPure air blowing on your face, but if
~'arow boat you own tbe exorcise of

fi le one of the most bene-
Ocan take. It strengthens

anld broadens the cbest and inakes A:

the ýàQscleà of the armn stronger.
g~~lu many gynasiums boys and

'Who cannot go out rowing up-
on th0 Water are made to go througbi

athe motions of rowing in the

%egynasium room. But thoso
wrhO cau go out ini their littie row
bO&t have the additional benefit of
the'open air. The young man and
Young lady seen in our picture are
fortunate enough te own this very
COmmodious boat ; and they are flot
Selfish, for their littie brothers and
8istersý are te enjoy the day on tho
water also. The young lady and
the. young gentleman cani both row
well and the little ones bave alreadv
loarned te sit vory still in the boat,__
80 th4t they willnot upset it. If you -

are fortunate enough to have a __

boat of your own I hope you are no
les unselfish than this young man
and bis sister, for it is frorn sbaring
one's-good things with others that
the greatest happiness is dorivod
from tbem.

O«NE 0F TEE IlWHOSO-
E VERS."1

EX J. IF. OOWAN.

was an umbrella monder,
grizled and grimy. He ba ln.
),shed putting a new nib in main-
e4l'. brown silk umibrella, and re- '

Ploed the forrule on tbe end of
%11ut Mag's Henrietta, under the
I.Mhful scrutiny of two pairs of

urwl oyeo that bad peered

tOghthe window-pano. The
%Uhdlain the work down, after
t0erthree approving openings

lý4 huttiegs, and was gatbering
1kba tools, with a glance îiow and

ho "t the window, as a sign that

started to caîl Bridget.
w 5, as tbe haîf reluctant

ti4and the next minute A
Z'.Whit. hand was holding the

t cOse te tho tannod anîd
4%Wln tht opnedto receive it.

sc eeand ever s0 flhliCli

r o, Watched you, oyad1
Iij

0
I Ys ho means te ho a

h~ 'xder and umbrolla mon-

en t is a man ; ho says it
0trtan oing just a bookkeoper,

a des. bonding like a figure two

l allooked ard îrom undr is

Pok to 500 if the littie one
0-ethi" fun at him, and thon growled

ak bout Il'twasn't much when you
t4 o..,to care for you and no place te

fW burn riu out?" was tii9

quijck, sympathetic question, and the brown
eye 8 ooJ<od tender. "Aunt Eunice was
burnt out last week. Couldn't the firemon
put it out? '"

I"INot tbat kind of a fire, " muttered the
man, in a low, tbick tone, with a queer,
balf-ashamed look in bis eye.

IlAunt Eunice's stable boy set bier bouse

purpose, littie girl," hie was moved to ex-
plain ; " but you ran't understanid. "

"lOh, yes, 1 eau ; I know you wouldn't
do thât. You don't look badl, like Aunr
Eunice's stable boy, and God wouldn't

love you if you-oh, dear, what arn 1 say-
ing ? Marnia says hie loves us no matter
what we do, but lie doesn't love our bad
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on fire because ho as angry and drunk. Did

any set yours Î " asked May.
Again the man seemed as if struggling

with some suddenly awakened emotion.

"Suppose I set fire to it mysoîf, little girl,"

ho mnutterod ; "lbut you don't know any-
thing about it," and hoe was about to takoe

himself away, but soinething in lier look

.. Vdouit meau that I @et 4 house afire on

ways. 0f course, be'd have te love us, ho-
cause hoe did once and he's always alike.

Did tbe fire hurn inucli ?" she continued.

" lA pretty ome like yurs, and a wife

and little girl, " answered the man ; "but
hoe cant love me after that, after mnaking

the wreck of mysoîf that I bave. No, lie

cant love such a sunken old wvretch as 1

amn. The fire I builtw~as wýith whiskey. I

drank uiitil ail 1 had was gone and niy vif e

and cbild both in theii, graves, and hmr 1
aun. anl old wreck and no one to care for

io.Who told you to say that about him,
ovin- forever? " His lips trembled and
iis eyes lighted witb an intense look.

. lMy mamma did, " answered May, Iland
hie knows."

"'Are you sure-but I s'pose, of course,
she does, though ; sucb a fine lady
as she is-

Il "Wy, of course my niamma
kïîows, and it's right there in the
Bible, in the 'whosoeve-, place,1
you know, and it says Le 'world,'
an' that's ail around, and I guesal

you are part of the world, aren't

IlA purty small part, missy.
But just wait a minit: I had a
little giri like you once, an' 1
dre.tn,,t .-À bier last nigbt, an' it
made mie kind of hungry for-"

"lThen you must corne right
round to the kitchen door, and
Katy will fix you up something te
cat," and she ran into the bous~e

C to tell of the talk she had had witb
---- the fuirny, dark man.

But when mamma came te the
window hie bad gons. Ho had

hrried off, muttering te imself:
" It used to be there ; it used te

ho there ; but I had forgotten it,

ad 1 neyer got hold of it that
way before, nohow. I must sell
I must see!

"lGone to get rid of the quarter
in the nearest saloon," said. Katy,
when asked if she noticed which
wav the umbrella man had gone.

But Katy was mistaken for once,
thougb it would have been a safe
prediction any other day for the
last ton years of his life. He had
gone straight te a bookstore, and,
in an unsteady voice, as though
uncertain whether the name had
'-een changed or the stores still
kept what hie wanted, asked for a
.-heap Bible.

"vo got the money,"ý he
growled, as the clerk stared ini stu-
prise, and the next minute ho hur-
ried off with bis prize.

No one knows how it happened,
-the papors said it was a tramp
%,tealing a ride-but neit morning,
ivben a mangled form vas found
. oside the railroad track, face un-
.cecognizable and nothing about the
clothing to identify bim, lying half
wrapped in some tattered sbreds
of clothing was a new, five-cent
Testament, and the corners of the
icaves were turned down in the
iieginning of John's Gospel, and
there were smutty finger marks
around the verse near the middle
of tbe page in the third chapter,
and the underscoring made witb the
finger-nail to tbe words "world "
and "Iwhosoever. Thy buried

it with himi in the potter's fiel Who
knows the rest Î Only God 1

MoRALUTY without religion is only a
kind of deadl reckoning-an endeavour to
find our place on a cloudy sea hy measur-
ing the distance wo have to run, but withý
ont any observation of the. heavenY
bodies.
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